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"In 023© Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Withol7 l lessons or Knowiedge'ot

Mv/Jc You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Events
Child Can Use*

Just Think! And She Never*Touched
a Piano Until an Hour'Ago and How

She Plays an Entire Piece Fine.
Impossible, you say? Let us prove It at

our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not ask one
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
Invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Plano or Organ
In one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one note fromanother,
yet In an hour of practice you can be
playing the popular music wilh all the
fingers of both hands and playing It well.

The Invention Is so simple that even a
child can now master music without costly
Instruction. Anyone can have this new
xnetbDd on a free trial merely by asking.
Blmply write saying, “Send me the Easy
form Music Method as announced la
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The oomplete system together with 100
flecos of music will then be sent to you

ree, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly provo It Is all that Is
claimed for It, then If you are satisfied,
■end us 51.50 and ono dollar a month until
16.60in all Is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you will have risked nothing and will be
rnder no obligations to us.

jße sure to state number of white keys on
your piano or organ, also post office and ex-press office. Address Easy Method Music
Company ns ClarksonBuilding,Chicago,lll.

If you are interested in any of the advertise-
ments in our columns, write for further informa-
tion, and mention The American Issue.

!!!!£ Handsome Suit

frOMTF to Our—-
"nU Agents
rrite Today* Be the one in your
town to get this astounding tailoring
offer. Anoffer to give you the swellest
suit you ever saw FREE! Butyou must
hurry. Wo want a representative in
your town right away. Wewill start
you in a big money-making busi-
ness of your own—FREE! Plenty of
money and plenty of nifty clothes—for
YOU—if you writo AT ONCE I No
money nor experience necessary.
WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
ifes, we pay everything. You take no
risk. Justtakeordors forourfine clothes
—made of the most beautiful fabrics
md in the latest classiest styles. Keep
jur present position and make
50.00 TO 8100.00 A WEEK
on the side; or go into the business
rightand make *3,000 t 055,000 a year.
PARAGON clothes sell like wildfire.

Agents swamped with orders on NEW
plan. Nothing like it anywhere.
WriteToday "SS

[■ right out to lake orders. Get our WONDERFUL
NEW OFFER right now. WE PAY ALL CHARGES. |end a poet wrd
>0 W while this groat offer is still open. Don’tdelay—WRITE TODAY.

Paragon Tailoring Co., Dept 250, Chicago, 111.

Liquor War of Fifty Years Ago
The select committee on the liquor

traffic of the New York legislature
adopted a report favoring a Prohibi-
tion law; a minority of the same com-
mittee adopted a report opposing the
above proposition.

-(o)-
Louis A. Reese, of LaFayette, Ind.,

issued a prospectus of a new monthly
called “Good Templars Magazine and
Literary Visitor.”

-(o)-
The Independent Examiner, was the

name of a new temperance weekly
launched at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., by
H. A. Guild.

—(o)
A. Farewell and G. P. Ure, the pres-

ident and secretary of the Canadian
prohibitory liquor law league made a
tour of the United States studying the
liquor problem.

-(o)-
A Legislative Temperance Society

was formed at Augusta, Maine, at the
head of which was Governor Merrill.
Its membership embraced a large ma-
jority of both houses of the legislature,

-(o)-
Mayor Wood, of New York City,

inaugurated a campaign to compel the
saloonkeepers to obey the law. The
lawless liquor dealers were running
roughshod over the statute books,

-(o)-
The lower house legislature of New

Jersey passed a law prohibiting the
beverage liquor traffic but no hope was
held out that it could get through the
senate.

-(o)-
Illinois legislature passed a law pro-

hibiting the liquor traffic which law is
to Lie submitted to the people.

-(o)-
The temperance association of Erie,

Pennsylvania, proposed to support
during the winter all persons reduced
to want by accident or misfortune
provided the liquor dealers would
agree to support all who were reduced
to want through drink. Did the liquor
men accept the offer? Not much.

The legislature of Indiana enacted
a law prohibiting the liquor traffic.

The widower had just taken his fourth
wife, and was showing her round the
village. Among the places visited was
the churchyard, and the bride paused
before a very elaborate tombstone that
had been erected by the bridegroom.
Being a little near-sighted, she asked
him to read the inscriptions, and, in
reverent tones, he read:

“Here lies Susan, beloved -wife of
John Smith, and Jane, beloved wife of
John Smith, and Mary, beloved wife
of John Smith.”

He paused abruptly, and the bride,
leaning forward to see the bottom line,
read to her horror:
“Be ye also ready.”

Better Know
What You Are
Talking About

%

A history and a concise analysis
of the intricate relations of the
Federal Government with the
liquor traffic is what you must have
if you are to hold your own in dis-
cussions with your neighbors.

That is just what you get in the

Federal Government and
the Liquor Traffic

The book puts you on the inside
of the involved Interstate Com-
merce problem; it reveals the ins
and outs of the Internal and Cus-
toms Revenue; it explains the Fed-
eral Relatione with Indian tribes
and makes plain all the relations of
the Government with the traffic,
showing the limitations of Federal
power and the prerogatives of the
state.

By
WILLIAM E. JOHNSON,

Late Chief Officer, United States
Indian Service.

What the Reviewers said:
“A Strong Book by a Strong

Man.”— Indian’s Friend, N. Y.
“It is a singularly luminous his-

tory of the relations between the
National Government of the United
States and the trade that burdens
all trades.”—Alliance News, Man-
chester, Eng.

“This is the very best book we
have had the pleasure to review
in these columns.”—National Good
Templar.

“He writes from a close study
of the whole subject; this is evi-
dent on every page of his book.”
—Minneapolis Journal.

“No one could rightly feel safe in
the discussion of the duty of gov-
ernment with reference to liquor
who had not paid careful attention
to the facts and arguments sub-
mitted by him.”—New York Times.

“It presents a careful and valu-
able study of the relation of the
United States Government to the
liquor traffic from the very be-
ginning.”—The Continent, N. Y.

“Those who are interested in the
liquor traffic will be glad to know
that such a compact treatise on
the subject is available.”—St. Paul’s
Pioneer Press.
288 pages. Cloth. Price $1 postpaid.
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